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Eugen Marshall of Dallas j tita forlha pnrchaee of over a

Uciteu Stutas district attorney
fcek off a good one on a sound

tCuay McKinleyite who olaim-

fcutc >a a democrat Dont
you believe he said that we

found money democrats who

froicd for McKinley deserve re
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Tho committee is composed

cognition Certainly Baidjof U P Millsapof Monroe

tbat urbane Eugene and
got it Good said the S-

D Mclte I want yonr in-

doraemant for the postofiice at
Dallas Several republicans are
out and Im the only
fcocnd money apply
ftfc Bontyon think a good

to settle the squabble
Well said Im

not fro Hare abont that There
i 6 Gifierence between recognir-
idg you and asd services
end yon all the offices
How submit to yonr
judgment and sense fairness
this proposition 8uppose-
e gold bu a tumble bng and

lifelong republican apply to-

iJczLintey this office Dont-
yoo think it ought rightfully

to the republican The S-

n Mclte scratched his
Csd iaid reflectively I un-

derstsnd what you meanIsnpp-

oBB by silver bng and by
gold but whatj you

tean by tumble bug
aaid Marshall a

like you who only turn
a ehort time before the

the late election The disgnst-
of the pie he
Cway without word
way be better imagined than
described

Captain Mahan who has just
etired from the navy devote

bimself literature lives
West Eightysixth street New
York Had waited a year
longer he would have been re-

tired with the iank com
aoodore ami with larger pqy

Captain Jonathan Norton
ofEast Lee Mass enjoys the
distinction being the oldest
Tofer the United States
When Iih voted 3-

Iih was jeara months
days old lie has lived un-

der president

It is said that was his
winter borne nlThoninsvilleGa
that Mark Tlanna began
lay hia plans two years ago
for the nomination McKin-
lej The presidentelect
then governor Ohio and was
Hatinae guest Thomasville

Bert Uarte estimated some
jeara ago that had written

stories and has since
combined busy with hit
pen Boston Herald thinks
he niuit be the
most prolific story writer
time He writ only one

novel Gabriel Cotiroy

Mrs Humphrey Ward
granddaughter Dr Arnold
Rugby uiere Matthew
Arnold Her father Thomas
Arnold became Rinnan Cath-

olic the time Newmanss-
eiMStsiun and was for time
3 ifeaeor the huleis orator
ut Birmingham

CORN FAMINE
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chairman J S Handy of
Monroe B F Thompson of
Ruston J M Lee Jr of Mon
roe S H Crawford of Monroe

and E W Anderson of Monroe
These were appointed by the
Governor and they were sent
to relieve the situation iu parts
of Louisiana In certain sec
tions there is a corn famine and
for the first time grain will
have to be shipped into the
State from the outside

Chairman Millsap says he
cannot overdraw the condition
of the farming classes in the
middle and northern sections
of that State He said the com ¬

mitter had been appointed to
confer with the railroads to ae
cure a slight concession in the
rates It is believed that St
Louis grain dealers will mak-

a strong bid for this immense
order

ANOTHER OBJECT LESSON
Bt Louis PontDiopatch

This is the third year of a
short cotton crop There is loss
cotton this year than last and
thero was leas last year than
the year before The cotton
market is not overstocked and
has not been for months

Yel the price of cotton goos
down McKiuleyitoa say the
advance in wheat proves that
the price of silver do s n t-

meaBnre the price of commodi ¬

ties and that it is possible for
agricultural staples to advance
while silver remains stationary
or decline

A famine in Indiaa shortage
in Rnnsia and comparative fail-

ure of crop In other countries
can force an advance in the
price of American wheat
American cotton of which there
is a shorter crop and in the sale
of which there ia less foreign
competition is Mill measured
by the comparative prices of

the precious metal It contin-
aea to go down with Bilver as-

measnred by gold just as wheat
did before the famine and just
ae wheat will again wheu the
famine is past-

IMPORTANT ARREST

Jacksonville Kla November
27 A special to the Citizen
from Key Westsajs the Cubans
of that place are greatly stirred
up over the arrest in Havana
of G E Pendleton It is claim-

ed that any harm done him in
Havana will be reciprocatedby-
by an attack on the Spanish
consulate at Key West Pen
dleton sent word by theeteam-
er Aransas that he would tele-

graph today concerning mat-

ters but nothing baa been heard
from him The people will
wait the the arrival of the
Olivetti tomorrow before an
action ia taken

HARRISONWONr ACCEPT

Under No 0 °umstance8 Will

Ue p ent to Go to the
Senate

Indianapolis Ind Nov 28
The recent revival of the talk

that General Harrison will
probably not protest against the
rise of his name in connection
with the senatorsbip led one of
the exPresidenta friends to
eay today that while he had
no authority to speak for Gen-

eral Harrison he uelieved he
knew the Generals mind and
he desired to say that General
Harrison would not for one
minute think of accepting elec-

tion
¬

as Senator He said
I know that it ia true his

name is being suggested he
knows that there are three or
four members of the General
Assembly who wish to vote for
him in caucus unless he makes
a definite statement but it can
be stated as a fact that the
thought of going back o the
Senate has never entered bia
mind and that it is simply ri-

dioulous to be talking abont
him in connection with tho of
Gee

LATEST FROM WEYLER

Havana Nov 27 Captain
General Weyler arrived safely
at Marielto today where he
was received by the authori ¬

ties and large crowds of peo
pie He left immediately for
Artemisa and on arriving
there visited the hospital
found them in an improved
sanitary state and the health
of the troops generally tetter
From Artemisa the captain

5

general went into Vuelta-

Abago by train leaving the
cavalry and General
Calixto Ruix to join him later

GeneralEchague is recover-

ing

¬

from his wounds in the
thigh It has been determin-

ed upon medical consultation
not to extract the ball

The death of Perce Delgodo
the insurgent in the
Brujo mountains has again
been confirmed

The friends of the insur-

gents

¬

insist that one or two
prisoners of war are shot
every day outside of Cabanas
fortress

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Powder
saaerlor to all others

Igrasy to Tak-

i asy to Operate
Are features peculiar to Hoods Tills Small hi-

312c tasteless efficient thorough As one man

said You never knowycln csbare taken a pill till It fi till
ove 25c I Hood C

LotvHI Mass
IU3 ciiij pilL > u take nlUt Hoods Earsaparllia
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BRYANS TEArtOf
RALITY

On Both Tickets He Beat Mc-

Kinlcy Two Hundred
Thousand

Dallas Tex Nov 28 It-

is evident now that Texas at
the election of November 3

cast more that 550000 votes
and that the plurality of Bryan

and Sewall over McKinley and
Hobart is at least 150000 If
the Bryan and Watson vote is

added Bryan beats McKinley

more than 200000 In either
case Texas gives Bryan the
largest plurality of any State
carried by him Official returns
have bGen received from 192-

of 227 voting counties
are 246 counties in the State
but 19 are unorganized
are 35 voting counties yet to
be heard from The
from 192 counties show the
following vote on electors
Bryan and Sewall 280875
Bryan and Watson 73583
McKinley and Hobart 162989
total 517447

The total vote of the State
lor Presidential electors in 1892
was 420280 as follows Demo
cratic 239148 Republican 81

444 Populist 99688 total
420280 The vote of Texas
in the last four years has in-

creased
¬

approximately 130000

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

A Correspondents Outline of
Its Contents

New York Nov 27 A spe-

cial to the Herald from Wash

m
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ington says President Cleve-
land has been giving great
deal of time his annualTnes
sage during the last week and
now has well hand that
it can be finished couple

days This message ex-

pected be one of the ablest
public documents Mr Cleve-

land has written during his two
terms will be one sense
his farewell the American
people their chief executive
and there doubt that he
will embrace the opportunity

mark out the course he be-

lieves ought be followed by
the national government for
the maintenance and advance-
ment of the honor and prospe
rity of the country

Foreign affairs will natural const meting coast defenses to-

ly claim considerable attention j P 8 conniry a shape to-

an1 the president will have j r ist foreign aggression and

opportunity congratulate rommendations thse
congress and the country upon
the solution of the Venezuelan
boundary controversy in a man-

ner honorable and satisfactory
alike the United States and
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Like biliousness dyspepsia headache consti-
pation sour stomach Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hoods Fills They do their work

easily and thorougldy
Best after dinner pills
25 cents AU druggists
Prepared by C I Hood Co Lowell 3Iasa
The only Pill t take nittjEoods SarsajiarilU

FoTtfoe First I ime in Twelve
Yeare MJ Handsof-

lTkrDeP0crals

JMr i
For theiirir tm 111 twelve

years the St OBkjjjt of
Appeals will be ei HKpfehe
hands of the DemocWtswhen
Judge C C Bland the newly
elected member of the court
takes his seat after the first of
the year As a result of this
all of the attaches of the court
will be Democrats and some
lively gossip is going the
rounds as to who will be giv-

en
¬

the places to be filled
It was said last night by a

Democratic politician who is
close to the throne that the Re-

public
¬

s tip that Judge J W
North the Populist candidate
who withdrew from the race
in favor of Judge Bland would
be made the reporter of the
court at a salary of 25003
year is as near straight as a
tip given so far in evidence
could be-

The same authority stated

The condition of affairs in Tur-

key will be discussed in detail
and the president will be able
to show that the ordinary dip-

lomatic agencies have sufficed
to protect American life and
property in the Turkish em-

pire
¬

Thelastiparagraphs of the
message to bejwritten will be
to those dealing with the situa-

tion

¬

in Cuba He will avail
himself of the latest possible
information as to the military
situation in the islands and
the prospects for the early sue
cess or failure of the insur
gents may have much to do
with shaping his policy Pres-

ent indications are that he

For the last 20 years we have kept Pisos Cure for Coo
sumption in stock and would sooner think a grcceryman couIH

Pet
along without sugar in his store than we coulct Twthout

Cure It is a sure seller RAVBT CO Druggists
Ceresco Michigan September 2 J 896

will make no radical recom-

mendations on this subject
Other foreign questions in

which the United States is in-

terested will be touched upon
briefly

Secretary Carlisle is pre-

paring data looking to a rec-

ommendation for increasing
the revenue of the government
by imposing revenue duties on

tea and by increasing internal
revenue tax on beer The
president will doubtless ex-

press his approval of these re
recommendati-

ons ritiiitipinl reforms will

be along lli line of Mr Clev

lands former recommendation
and will have as their basis the
advocacy of the single gold
standard as tho foundation of

the monetary systmn of the
country 7 he retirement of the
greenbacks will b recommend-

ed so as to take the govern-

ment entirely out of the bus
ness of issuing promissory
noted Banking reforms will be

recommended at the same time
to enable the banks of tbecoun
try to issue circulating notes
which will be safe and which
can be expanded or contracted
in volume to meet the needs of

the biibines3 of the country
Mr Cleveland is alive to the

neceasity of continuing the ex-

pansinn of tho navy and of

lines made by Secretaries
Ijamoiit and Fbrbet in their an-

nual

¬

reports will be seconded
in the message

that Thomas E Barrett would
be the next clerk of the court
at a salary of 2500 per anumi-
It is also said that Judge Biggs
who has the appointment of
the marshall of the court will
make no change y
XS IMPORTANT DWFEhr

To mnko it apparent othoag3ncig
who think tlieniMIrca ill that thoy
arojnot aftlicted with any iliseam
but tlmt the system bimply hccIr-
cltansin r is to brinj comfort homu-
to their hearts as costive condition
id ens y cureil by niin Syrnp of-
KigH Mannfactarrd by t o Califor-
nia

¬

Fig Syrup Company only ami
sold by all drujfgiite

THE TRIUMPH OF L0VB
18 rfArPT FXV1TZVL 31ABIUAGE
Every 5Iau Who Wonld Know

Grand Trathis the Plain rncts
Row Discoveries of HetReAl Seles
P Applied to Married Life w
Would Atone Tar Past Error
Avoid Fntaro Pitfalls Should Bccar
the Wonderful Little Book CaUel

Complete Slanhoad and XXotv to At
tain It
Hero t last Is Information from a

medical rouree Hint must work wonders wltathis scneraticn of men 4The book fully describes a method rThlclto attain full vigor a nd manlypower
A method by which to eau all TTnTyV t

drains on thos73teio f

To cure norvomsness lact of Wlfcontrol fls
srindency c

To crchansro ft Jpfled nnt Worn Sptsrc tat
cti of brichtno2s rmoyaccy acl powta-
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an Utt < < Why rt it ytu trtt roo
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